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QUICK TRIP.-The splendid steamer Dictator,
Capt. L. M. CokETTER, reached this -port yester¬
day afternoon, from Baltimore, after a moat
speedy passage-tho ran being performed ia a«
little over fifty hours from wharf to: wharf. The
Dictator will immediately take her place on the
Florida route, touching at Savannah and inter¬
mediate points, and will leave this port to-mor¬
row morning. For particulars soo advertisement.

CORONER'S INQUESTS.-On Saturday morning
Coroner WHITING held an inquest in Nassau
street over the body of a oolored child, about four
years old, that had died for want of medical aid.
Verdict accordingly. [A physician had been
called in by the family a little -while after the child
lad died; but he declined to give a certificate,]
On Saturday afternoon an inquest was held

over the body of T homas "Wren, a colored boy
aged eight years. He had fallen into the water
off ROBE'S Wharf, while engaged in "crabbing,"
and was drowned. Verdict of tho jury in accord¬
ance with these facts.

DEBOW'S REVIEW.-Wo announced, in cur last,
that the May number of thi-j sterling monthly
had made its appearance. Since then, wo have
looked through it, and were pleased to recognize
Mr. W. H. TBXSOOT'S letters on the Freedmen's
Bureau. These letters, our readers will doubt»
»leas recollect, were written several'months ago
for tho OuAULOTON DAILY NEWS, and were exten-
civoly copied into all the papers of the. country;
and, we dare say, by the time they reached Dx-
Bow'« Review had lost the "credit;" for we find
nothing said about the source from which the
"extract" published is taken.

Nsw PERIODICALS.-Mr. B. LAXX,NO.69 Broad et.,
south side, between Church and Meeting streets-,
ia well supplied with, a large assortment of the
latest periodicals. We find many old acquaint¬
ance« here, seen again for the first time after
many years. Among the latter the ladies' Repo¬
sitory, published ii} Cincinnati, and 8unday Times,
ofNew York. The People ia a now New York Weekly,
in the Ledger style. ThePhiladelphia Home Week¬
ly ia another ditto;. Thó Gardener' Monthly; pub¬
lished in Philadelphia, la a flret-rato horticultural
guide. HURT'S Merchants' Magaiine, tho Bound
Table, and all tho Pictorials, alwayB kept on
hand.

DR. HENRY B. FROST.-At a meeting of the Med¬
ical Hocloty of South Carolina, on Tuesday laet,
Dr. F. PETRE PORCHES offered the following Pro-
amblo and Resolutions, which were unanimously
adopted. '.'
Dr. Q. LOGAN seconded them, at the same time

paying a touching tribute to the distinguished
deceased. .*?

WHEREAS, it has cleaned Divine Providence to
remove from our midst one of the oldest and most
esteemed members of the Society, Dr.. H. R.
FROST: .'»-,»..

Resolved, That this Society desire to testify their
sense of the loss they have sustained in the death of
their form or President-a man whom all esteemed
for his virtue, probity, and worth; who waa dis¬
tinguished by his devotion to his profession, and
his assiduous and kind attention to the eick.

Resolved, That a paige in our Minute Book be
inscribed to' his memory, a copy of these Resolu¬
tions be forwarded to his family, and that they be
published in the daily papers.

Tics "PIONEER."-This beautiful new engine
again "played," in Meeting-street, before a large
admiring crowd of spectators, on Saturday morn¬
ing. She made two hundred and fifteen feet. It
is duo to the builders (Messrs. CLAP? A JONES) to
say, that they have labored under great disadvan¬
tages in getting thia engine ready. One of the
sine qua non conditions of the contraot was, that
she must be hero in time for theAnniversary; and
there had, in consequence, not been suQicient time
to try her properly in New York, before her de¬
parture. She is all right now, however, and under
favorable conditions will throw from two hundred
and thirty to two hundred add forty feet« '

Th'ey havo thrown stream a of two hundred and
forty-four feet in New York, with engineB one aise
smaller than the "Pioneer," but thoro the water
-was fresh, and supplied by a hydrant, Until ..our
hydrostatic facilities are superior to -what wo can
boast at present, no steam engine/will come;np to
its maximum power. ,.:»/:...;.

Tur. KING MANSION.-In our walks up George
and Meeting Btreets weinuis the beautiful sentry,
box that so long adorned tho. sidewalk in front of
the Residence of the lato Hop, MITOHELI, .Cti»u.
We also miss the U. 8. 0. T., who, with port eroot
and glittering musket, paced np and down, round
and about there. The "hoadqaar tor", and bar¬
rack look of- the place is gone, i Its halla are de¬
serted, the portal cloutíd; tho. house once .moro
turned over to its richtfnl owners. .-. As we are
c (yilly Inclined, we cannot say that we are incon¬
solable at the disappearance of tho spion did
guards; The CITADEI. is now the groat point of
military attraction, .?» here ají tho various ofilcora.
connected with'the Department and Pont are con¬

centrated; to say nothing'of the dress' parad »'on'
the "Oreen" every morning, and the very excel¬
lent band of tho G th U. S. L

WmtE Ponrx GAnDXK.^Thbse, of bur friends
who have not of late visited this popular resort of
Old Charleston, would do woll to repair thither,
and once again take a look at the vis-a-vis tall
cluster of pines on- James' Island. Tnere it still
remains, having a dear, familiar look of homo
about'it, such as unchanging nature- only can

present. The sea, too, as of old, dishes against
the rocky pier«. "Timo writes .no wrinkles on his
acure brow."' He le fresh, Valorous", and'ocoa-
aionally boisterous, as of yore. Should you feel
like indulging the luxury of a sea both, you neod
lmi «liter the octagonal establishment at the
southernmost extremity of tho mainland of
Charleston^ abd yon eau Oounder at will. Tho
«aid seaside pavilion has boon thoroughly re¬

paired, and is now the-mostpleasant resort in or
.OtWaarK olty,)'where to cool off oii u hpt ^vanter
«?«sing. ...MV. .''.'
"KAOUB" PottoH.-i.We bad thó pleasure, on Fri¬

day night last, of dropping in upon a very lively
social gathering,1 attheMAsonio Ball; The occa¬
sion was a complimentary "panoli,? given by the
FaAOtxto th sir; confreree of tho YooHO AatxBiOA
Company, by way of celebrating their!, 49th Anni¬
versary, and wolopming tho eilvor prlzo-cup car¬
ried on* by tho formor in the lato Anniversary con¬
test. Tbo msmbeni of both the companies namod
were nearly all present,as alsomany Invited guests
from other organisations. B. 8. DUMBA, Esq.,
tho BAQIÍ President, occupied the seat of honor,

and acted as master of ceremonies. There were

many and pleasant upeeobcs by Mc sere. STYLES,
PDNDT, HOLMES, DURYEA, and othora,-contribut¬
ing no little to the general enjoyment, and tend¬
ing to cement a friendly feeling b'otweon the sovo-
ral companies. Among tho most telling Bpeonhès
certainly was that of ox-Alderman JOHN KESI-

noK, who is a groat favorito with all thn "boya."
Mr. K.'s well-known happy humor oallod forth

peala of merry laughter, as well aa hearty ohoors
and "tigors."! MULL«it's band was In,attendance,
lending the Aid of its rich melody to the festivo
houf. There were some very Ano song* ¿leo, by
amateur vocalists; ohiof among whom wo would
mention Mr. ROWLEY Cox, a "Young American." He
sing's a fine tenor, and waa listened to with great,
delight by tb'o assembled company.. The punch
bowjls were very handsome, and tho contents nec¬

tar, fit for JOVE. The EAGLE appeared to quaff it
with complacency, oven though fair!HEBE waa no1
in attendance.

"\Vc cannot cloao our brief notice of this pleas¬
ant rounion, without expressing our admiration
for tho handsome manner in which the committee
discharged their onerous duties; and mentioning
t ho'credit tho'collat ion did to-the accomplished
caterer of tho evening, T. Tally.
COURT, OF GENERAL SESSIONS.-At ten o'clock

Saturday; morning, this Court met and proceeded
to pronouncei BOUton co again« t the prisoners
recently convicted. '".-
Tho first of theso called to hoar the judgment

of the law, waa Toorar CROWLEY, who, a few days
ago, was found guilty of an assault and battery
upon bia aistor. After some words of admonition
and advice, bo was sentenced by the Court to be
imprisoned for six months, and to pay »âne of
$100. \ ,' <...->
Sentence was next passed upon THOS. COOK and

hie wife HANNAH COOK, who were lately tried and
convicted of larceny. Tboy protested their inno¬
cence, bat the Judge said that he could only aot in
accordance with the verdict of the jury, and pro¬
nounce the decree of the law, which was that
TnoMiB COOK pay a fine of $2Qù, bo imprisoned
eight months; and at tho expiration of bia term of
imprisonment rocoivo ten lashes-while HANNAH
COOK was to pay a fine of 1100, be imprisoned four
months, and receive one stripe.
Judge OLOVER remarked that; although it was

obligatory upon him, in accordance with the law,
to impose the punishment of whipping in both
caaeu, yet it had long oeased in this State to be
administered to women, and he had no doubt of
its being remitted in the latter case by the Gov¬
ernor.; ,(-; ??] ,::.

The, youths, BAH ITH, SHT/U and WETHERHORIÍ,
againit whom a Jury had' rondorod tho verdict of
guilty with a recommoddAtIon to moroy, were thon
called np to loam their doom. Although tho Judgo
intimated that there waa a hope that the clemency
of tho executive would be exercised in their^bo-
half, yet be urged upon them to place ho undue
reliance on this possibility, and ao to dispose their
minda [that if their, liven wore .to bo spared th o ir
condact would bo': reformod,' and if their hopes
should prove délasive, that" they .'would be! pre».
pared to meet their end.' The sentence ofthe law
was, that they be carried to the place from whence
they came, and there kept in safe custody until
Friday, the 6th day of July next, when, betweon
the hour«! of ten in ' the forenoon and two in the
afternoon,jthsy. weir© tój be hong hy th*neck until
theywre^ead. ;.-'-. ?' ";

Until this moment tho hoya,.seemed not to ap¬
preciate . the consequences of tholr crime;

'

but
when this awful doom waa pronounced, they ex¬

hibited, by their bitter anguish, a keen realisation
of their perilous position.
"WILLIAM HIOHFIELD, convicted of the crime of

rape upon a child of six years, was sentenced to
be kept in safe custody until Jane 29th, when hs
bo hung by the neck until he be dead.
O'KANE, convicted of larceny, being quite ill,

bis sentence was postponed until to-day.
.Hxmvr THOMAS, found guilty in 1804 for retailing

spirituous liquors without license, appeared for
sentence, which waa read as follows : that he be
imprisoned for three months. ...,

The civil docket waa-then called, but no busi¬
ness of public interestwas transacted.
The Court will meet again this day at 10 A. If.

PROVOST Coffer, MAT 5.-United States vs. Mar¬
cus Nelson : Obstructing United States Mail. [We
gave the leading points of this case a few days
since, There was a great deal of testimony.] The
Court discharged the prisoner, for want of suffi¬
cient evidence to warrant conviction.
United Stat os vs. Toby Campbell : Larceny. P.

KEBHXB, sworn, said : On last night heard his
fowls making a noise; carne down, and found five
fowls gone.. About 7 o'clock this morning, saw the
defendant with three of witness* fowls in his hand;
they were in a basket. Brought the defendant to
the Guard Rouse. Found guilty, and sontoncod
to $3 Ane, or two days1 hard labor. [Defendant's
exchequer being in a condition of impeouhiosity,
he ohose the litter alternative.]
¡United States vs. Henry Reed and Virginia
Rood Larceny, and receiving stolen goods.
[There Was a portent host of witnesses in «bis
case, whose testimony we have not apaco to pub-'
lisb. We therefore content ourselves with giving
the decree of the Court,] "The Court finds that
the defendants are not guilty, and that the watch
is the property . of the defendant, H. Seed, and
decree for tho dofondant in accordance there¬
with." . ;'.'; -\ -. :..'?. '.

These were tho only criminal cased' that carno

up this morning. As. usual, a numbor of civil
actions occupied the time of the Court. * ' V. '] .'*
'
MEETING OF THE STOCKHOLDERS OF THE GREEN¬

HILLS ASS CÓLUiíDiA RAILROAD.-WO loam from
qur Columbia exchanges of yesterday, that the
Stockholders; of the Greenville and Columbia Rail¬
road Company met at 10 o'clock Saturday morn¬

ing, pursuant to adjournment. The report of the
Committee to whom the President and DIreotore*
report and other papers were referred, was pre¬
sented by the Chairman, which, after some dis¬
cussion and amendments made, was adopted.
The meeting adjourned at so late an hour that

we cannot give a synopsis of the proceedings, but
will do so inour next issue. The following is the
roaultof tho tleotion for President and Directors
for the ensuing year :
President-H. P. HAMMETT.
tyeotora.-s}T»nx>ix FAIB, RODEUT STEWAÛT, T.

O. PERRIN, J. W. W. MARSHALL, ALEXANDER
MOBEE, JAMES P. BOTOS, B. F. PERRY, J. L. ORB,
J. P. Bmn, ti. Í>. OHILD9, DANiRD BnovrR, H. T.
FABMEB. «

- ??«. -?»

Ton MAT CURB YOCBÍXLV of Headache, Weak
atenúen, or Indigestion, BIHouroe«». or Catarrh,, or a
Bad Cold, or Bora Throat, or Hoarsen»»», or Livor Oom.
pialat, or Pile», or Constipation, or BhauatatUm, or

¡Bore or Weak Eye», or Bait Bheum, or Kidney Disease,
or Canara! Debility, or even Asthma, with Htmraasrs'
nowctopATHio Brzcmcs. Bay elinor s ease for your
^travelling companion br family, of purchase theBrxcmc
for your preient ailment, y BoMraaarra* SPECIFIC
4IoucxoPATnioMBpioiNBCoMPiNT, No, 66'J Broadway,

«W^aAihf^^II I I «Wai
MTB? ORDER OPCHANCELLOR CARROLL,

the p^tmr.of »jurar FOB OOLLETON DJMTRIOT
wal oomiaeao« IU «ItUng on Mtoday, the Slat day of
ilay nist, at ?Waltftrboro% 8.0. j I;'<-. »

B. STOKES, O. B. O. D.
OesimHriomr's Offloe, OolUton .District, April«, 190*.
April It m4

CITY STOCK. ?
WANTED TO PURCHASE. OUT OF OHABLESTON

8IX PER OKNT. STOCK.
Apply to JAME» M. 8HA0KELFORD,

Broker ona ReolEetoto Agent,Moy 7 . mwl3* No. 5 broad «trott, np eUlrs.

$10,000 TO $12,000.
FQB BALE FOB CASH ONLY. A QOOD PATINO

Uuslnrofl in Charleston. EsUbllrbed nine mouth».
Good reason» furnished for wishing to sell.
For particulars address

. J; t.. B.,Moy 3 Look Box, No.100. OborleotOD.

MUTILATED CURRENCY
BOUGHT HY P. H. KEOLEB,

Corner King and Bosol-streeU,
Fobruory 14

-iii' ;?. i .. »

THE HIGHEST PRICE
'

PAID FOB.
GOLD,'; ... ,BILVEK and

t:? : « i -til EXCHANGE,
v. ilH|A AT"

JP. H. KKOLEK'S EXOHAROEOFFIOB,
CORNER Osf KING AND HA8EL-8TREET8.

October <5 mwf
mmÊ^mmsmaÊmmmÊmsmséi i' III li HI

PBRPBTML BOUNCE.

LIVERPOOL & LONDON
AND

GLOBE ÏNSUR1NCG COMPANY,
IK ADDITION TO RISKS AT ORDINARY TIME, IS

prepared to ISSUE PERMANENT POLICIES, INSUR¬
ING DWELLINGS, STORES AND OTBBR BUILD¬
INGS AND RENTS FOREVER, against loss by fire, on
tho deposit witb the Company of on amount equal to TEN
ORDINARY ANNUAL PREMIUMS. Thus the property
continue« to be insured forever without any farther
payment. This deposit moy be*witbdrown by the oar-
render of the polloy, after the lapse of any number of
year», and the whole amount returned, leo» five per cent!
discount. For Instance-if the annual premium on a
dwelling amount» to 980, the Dremlnm upon a Perma¬
nent Policy/would be fixed at 1300;. and If the policy lo
cancelled after being in force for twenty, fifty or any
other number of yean, $190 would bo returned. Per¬
manent Policies ore nearly fifty par cant, cheaper than
nouai, the saving io les» than fifteen yean'leaving the
property perpetually insured without cost By Perma¬
nent policies the risk oofl annoyonco 'Of renowolo lo
avoided, tendering them particularly odvantagoouo to
Mortgagees, K locators and portons not engaged la bmi¬
nc»». Permanent polloico have been In use for moro
than a oentury, and upward» of two-thirds of the inaur-
once of buildings in Philadelphia Io permanent.
The total CAPITAL EXCEEDS 916,000,000 IN GOLD,

Of which' $1,600,000 io inve.tod in this country ; and the
principle on which the Constitution of the Company lo
founded, rotognlied and enforced by two successive
Acl o of Parliament, la baaed upon the unlimited respon¬
sibility of all Shorèbolderc, Every Shareholder l»rtv
sponalblo for the engogomen to of the Company, and no
one eligible to 'a »eat *? Director who la not a Share¬
holder. Thu», In addition to Capital, fuinlahlug the
unlimited responilbility of a Urge and wealthy body of
proprietors, both in England and this country, securing
to the Stsaiholder» the most Judicious administration
of their affaire.
AU dalma odjuoted in New York, and paid on proofof

Ion, without deduction of Interest, in Gold, Sterling
or Currency, upon preoenUUou to the Resident Board.

P. GOTTEN ET. Üiq , Chairman.
HENRY GRINNELL, Esq., Deputy Chairman.
JOStVPH GAILLARD, Ja., Esq..
ALEXANDER HAMILTON, Ja., Esq.
B. M. ABOBIBALD, Eaq., H. B. If. Consul. J
E. T. BANDERS, Esq. ..

ALFRiiD Palia, ksq.-'->
Application» will be mode to.

o. T. ¿ow:ás:r)iEs,
-A.gent. ,,

MoyT_ mt

FIS MR« AGENCY.
THE

LONDON AND LANCASHIRE
PIRE ÍMÍRMCB COMPANY,
<sßl,000,000,

(ONES MILLION 8TERUNG,)
l8 NOW BBIPABED TO TAEB FIBB BISKS IN THIS

orn.
49- LOSSES ADJUSTED AND SETTLED HEBB.

A. S. JOHNSTON, Agent, '

OFFICE, lUBiurr-STjRMrr,
AprUS M Ino Two dooro coat of HeeUng-ot.

MACPHERSDNSDONALD SMITH
BREWERS OF FINE PALEALES BORTER
WEST I8TMST 'BET"-" 7 &SAVE? NEY/YORK.

(¡EO. W. tMRK & (!0,
Corner East Bay and Cumberland streets,

CHARLESTON, S. C.
TI AVINO TAKEN THE SOLE AGENCY OF THE
? 1 above celebrated ALU, acknowledged to be
thn boot In the market, are now prepared to aupply the
1BADE of thle city and vlolnity.
Warranted to »toad the cllmato.
For solo In barrólo and boll bárrelo.
May 1 > . . y : i '.'... j 8mo

DRS. RM!L & 1MB
ANNOUNCE TO THEIR FRIENDS AND THE PUB¬

LIC that they bava eotohllohed themselve» as APOTHE-
OARIEO and DRUGGISTS at the NORTHWEST COB.
NEB OF KINO AND HABEST STREETS. Their »took
boa boen car efully selected by ona of the firm, in per¬
son, and obtained ebtofly from SOriYEFPLEN k BROS..
and Dr. E. R. 8QUIBB. Manufacturer of Specialties.
They offer a choice variety Of PERFUMERY, FANGT
ÀRTI0LE8, »ad FBENOH PROPRIETARY REMEDIES.
Spedal attention will bo paid to the PUTTING UP

OF PRESCRIPTIONS; efflciont alert» having been
»«cured : and one of the firm will always be in attend¬
ance. Dro. BAOUL k LYNAH wUl alsoattona to their
professional duties from this Blore. Hay A

G, W. AlMAR,

?J.... ; : ¿HD. ?. '. >
¿Vi '. .. .li: .- .«

I>BtJtä0l8T, ;
! .: »i- » ..- o w' ,ii¡-.->-. '.. .!.

?-... n g.« .-."JO }

Coner King and Vanderhoret-streeta.
aaîOTib« Isa«

PRIVATE SALES.
Schooner at Private Sale.

BY SMITH AND MrOlI.MVKAY.
The «cbooner "8EA FOAM." a «ood salier; can corry

»bout 25 cord» wood. Apply as above, at
No. 27 BROAD-STREET,

May 7 8outh »Ide, near State-street.

House and Lot in Aiken.
BY SMITH AND M«OIIJLIVRAY.

At Private Sale-
A COTTAGE BESLDENCE with 5 room«-outbuild.

Ins» In good repair-quarters for alx or OIKR' servante.
LOT of i acrr-s attached, 1000 feet iront on street, with
a half acre garden.
Apply as above, at No. 27 Broad-street, nearly opposite

3tato-i,troet May 1

Residence in Summerville.
BY SMITH AND McOILLlVBAY.

At Private Kalo-
A LOT of over ouo aero, with a noat summer RtSI-

DENOi:, pleasantly located, two stories, double piazza,good garden, all Deceossary outbuilding, ko.
For terms, apply as above, at No. 27 llroad-stroot. near
State. May 1

House and Lot in Sunder.
BY SMITH AND McC.lL.LIVKAY.

At Private Sale-
Eighty feet front on Republican-street by two hun¬

dred and ten feet deep on Wasnlngton-street, with fine
flower garden In front, largo vegetable garden In rear.
IIOUBO has four rooms, good kitchen, &c, ato. i rice,$2000,- one-half cash.
Apply a« above, at No. 27 Broad-strcot, near State
May 1_

House*, and Lol in Greenville, S. C.
BY SMITH AND McGlLLIVKAY.

At Private Bale-
A delightfully situated RESIDENCE In the aalubrlona

and picturesque town of Greon ville.
For term i, apply as above, at No. 27 Broad-Btreot, near

State. May 1
BY Ii. M. AIARSHALIi.

TO RENT, the HOUSE No. 68 Tradd-streot, havingeleven rooms, kitchen, carriego house, »table, cistern,and large lot.
ALSO,

A HOUSE at Mount Pleaaant, near tho landing, hav¬
ing six room«, kitchen, «table, carriage house, and a
Well of line water. Apply aa above at No. 33 Broad-
street. 3May7

Choice Fripp Bea Island Colton Seed.
II V I.EK OS CO,

100 bnahel« choice Sea Island COTTON SEED (Fripp),crop of »8C5; warranted.
Apply at NO. 1 BROAD STREET,May7_2_Ba«e ent Btate Bap»,

Plantation Wagon and Harness at Private Sale.BY LOWNDES Si QIURIDAi.L..
A anbatantial WAGON AND DOUBLE HARNESS.The above can be seen In front of our Office,May 7 1 LAW BANGE, BROAD-STREET,

Desirable Real Estate at Private Sale.
BY A. «I. SAUNAS.

At Private Sala- H
That desirably located THBEE AND A HALF STORYBUILDING on tho cast »Ide of King street. No. -, be¬

ing the fifth Honse north of Hudson street, containingeight .large room«. The lower room, now occupied aa
an office, and entirely separate from the residence, can,with very little expense, be converted into a nandsome
atore. The Lot measure» tblrty-tbree feet alx Inches on
Hing street, by two hundred and seven feet In depth,more or lea», and upon which ara «paolou» outbuilding».Thi» property is susceptible of great Improvement at a
?mall coat, and offer» a rare opportunity for Investment.' For further particulars and term«, apply a« above, toM»y « _No. 28 VENDUE BANG¿

CAMERON, BARKLEY & CO.,
RAILWAY. STEAMBOAT

AW,

Engineers' Supplies,
Meohaxfioal Appliances, &<s;
BAB ISON,

CK I
OAST STEEL,

LOW MOOR and OAST STEEL TYERS,
, BAW MILLS,

,-.*?' CIRCULAR, HAND and
CROSS OUT SAWS.

leather and India Rubber Belting;
&C, &c, «&c.

»ft
*

A Urge Yorlcty of

EVANS & WATSON'S
BURGLAR AND FIRE PROOF SAFES

AT MANUFACTURERO' PRICES.

N0.150 MEETING-STREET,
CORNER WENTWORTH.

April 80_
STEAMENGINES

,..:;:AND >!

CIRCULAR SAW MILLS.
»

'

--o-'

i. '
. :|. .

One twenty horsepower Baw
Mill, with Circular Saw. &o.»
complete.
Gue twenty-five horse-powerdaw Mill.
One thirty horse-power Saw

Mill.
.'.':,.. rt ' lFOB SALE, READY FOB »KUTERY, BY

CAMERON, BARÏLBÏ &"ß0.,
IfO. 190 MBBVYjrO-STaiOaT.

April 80_'
STOVES!

Stoves! Stoves!
:-U-i

A FINE ASSORTMENT
cr» :

s T o "y ES,
FBOMTHBMOBT

CELEBRATED MANÜPACTF
Ï OONBBvTTNG IS PABUf .,'

' ' i':
PRAIRIE FLOWEB, BABLEY OFPALMETTO, BUDBf

ORIENTAL, OF
BUBAL,IHIP AND BTEAMB0AT BAN'

J '.: .'.
For «als low by
CAMERON,?

...

/A .9
rm\ I ??' iJL «a i«l v4

<..'.-t ».

.>
Mr

AUCTION SALES.
¿{mall Residence in Queen street.
BY W1I.HIK AND SON.

ro-MORROW, 8th limt., at tho north of tbo Exchange,
at 11 o'clock, will bo Fold,

All that LOT or LAND, with a neat two-story Dwell¬
ing thoroon, oituato on the north side of Quoen street,
ma known by tho No. 180-(old number KG.) Lot
measures In frout on Queon street 45 feet by 182 feet 6
inches lu depth. Tho HmiFo contslnH rix Fquoro rooms,
lathdd and plastered, Uno elstern, flower garden and
Irult trees, oud all necessary outbuildings.
Conditions -Ono-bnlf cooli; balonco In one and two

yearn, secured by bond and mortgage of the premises;
buildings to bo Insured and policy assigned. Purchaser
to pay us for papors. tutbsmCMay 7

Desirable Residence and Store in Line-street.
B « WILBUR. AND SON.

TO-MORROW, 6th Instant, at the north of the Ex¬
changa, at 11 o'clock, will bo sold,Antbat LOT OP LAND, with a two and a half storyDWELLING thtrcon, situato in Line-street, and known

bv No. 8, containing G rooms, 4 of which aro lathed and
plastered; piazza ironting woBt. On the premises lo a
Uno well of water, choleo «election of fralt tree», and all
nocc«Hary outbuildings. The house has recently been
Insured for $15 >0.
Conditlono-One-half cash ; tho bolanco la 13 months,to be secured by bond and mor'goge of the premises,and tho policy assigned. Purchaser to poy us for

popero._tnthsmtuS_Moy 7
Underwriters' Sale.

nv roilHN, HANCKELdf CO.
ON WEDNESDAY, 0th Moy, at 10 o'clock, A. M., will be

sold at No. 7 Hayne-street, for aocount of Under¬
writers and all conccrnod,

03 ORATES EARTHENWARE
8 HU D8. EARTHENWARE.

SELECTED EXPRESSLY FOR THIS MARKET, and
damaged on board schooner Wickopeo, on voyage of
importation.
Catalogues to be had at our omeo.
Terms cooli. May 7

Valuable Houses and Vacant Lots.
BY T. A. WHITNEY.

Will be sold at the north olde of the Exchange, on
THURSDAY, the 10th lust, at li o'clock,All that vacant LOT OF LAND oltuated on the north

of Line-street, nearly oppoolto Comtng.otreet; measur¬
ing and containing 92 feet front and rear, by 141 feet
io depth.

Aiao,
AH that VACANT LOT OF LAND oltuated on the

north olde of Queen-street, near the Milla House, and
numbered 60. This is a very fine location for a store on
account of its proximity to the hotel, and could easilybo rented.

ALSO,
All that other LOT OF LAND, containing on Drake-

otreet 286 feet, on Beld-atr<-et 300 feet, and Sostb-otreet
300 feet The above premise» have been for many yeanknown as tho naldene« of Col. J. L. Nowell. On the
premiaos Isa larg« three-story Residence, containingeight Urge square, three pantry and dressing rooms,
with water worko in good order. Potoesslon can be
given immediately. On the premises are all necessary
servanto' outbuilding». A beautiful view of the harbor
can be hod from the three-atory piazza. The dealrable
location of this place recommend« Itself to purchasers.

orso,
, AH that LOT OF LAND oltuated on the northwest
corner of I rake and South streets j measuring front on
Drake-atreet 80 feet, the «arno on back line, and on South
street 80 feet, making a square lot.

ALSO,
The THBEB LOTS OF LAND on the south side of

Hasel street (formany y eora known ao the Phoenix Foun¬
dry of Cameron k Co.), which will be sold separately.

ALSO,
AU that LOT OF LAND on the south side of Hosel

street, near East Bay, and known by the number-;
moasurlng in front and rear S3 feet 6 Inches, and In
depth 160 feet.

ALBO,
Tho ADJOINING LOT, measuring tho.soma as the

shove Lot.
ALSO.

AB thai HOUSE AND LOT OF LAND situated on the
southwest corner of Smith and Bull streets. Tho Lot
measures on BuU-otreet 310 feet, and on 8mith-»trcot 91
feat. On the promise* lo a large three otory Building(recently put in good order), containing six square and
two nnlahed ottlo room«; double placea, c1.tern and
largo pantry.. The two-story Brick Kitchen has four
sleeping rooms; cooking and woth Kitchen». On the
promises lo also o larga Carriage Boute, and Stable for
four horses.
Conditions-Onathird cash; balance in one, two and

three years, secured by bond and mortgsge, with in¬
tereston tho credit porUonpayablasemlonuually ; ballt,
lags to be insured and policy assigned. Purchasers to
pay T. A. W. for all necessary papers. May 7
.-?-1 J"!» ? »..-?!_ I

Fine and Desirable Dwelling for Sale..
BY T. A. WHITNEY.

On THURSDAY. 10th loot, ot the north sids of tho Ex¬
change, at 11 o'clock,

AB that HOUSE and LOT O tf LAND, c1 tuatod on the
north olds of Blake street. The house contains six
large, airy rooms, with gas flxraree and all late improve¬ments. The double kitchen and other outbulldlnge, to-
Çether with the dwelling, ore all incomplete order,
be Lot, with front garden, contains on Blake otraet 89

feetand in depth 380 feet This is ona of the finest lo¬
cations in the city for health and comfort.

ALSO,All that fine three story BRICK BUILDING situated
on the north sids of Tradd-street, No. l18. House con¬
tains six square rooms. On the premises there is a
two story Kitchen ; roof» slated.

ALSO,AU that valuable LOT OF LAND situated on the north-
west corder of Trodd and Logan streets; meao-uriiig-onTradd-street 104 feet, and on Logan-street 115 feet
This is a.vary desirable location fora private buildingoratora. ._.

Conditions-On the hou»o in Bioko street cash; onthe'other house and lot one-third cash; balance in 1, 9,and 8 years, secured by bond and mortgage, with inter-
eat on credit portion payable aomUannaoIly. Purchas¬
er to pay T. A. W. for all requisite popen.Moy 7 .

...'.-.

TUB BOOKS FOR SUBSCRIPTION
TO

The Etust© find Ashley Canal Company
ABB NOW OPEN ATTHE OFFICE OP MESSB8. JNO.

B. RIGGS k CO., oorner Broad and East Bay.
SHARES, ONE HUNDRED DOLLABS EACH, payable

lu monthly instalments ofFIVE DOLLARS PER SHARK.
Apply to J. BAVENEL MACBETH,

April 13_Secretary and Treasurer.
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AUCTION SALES.
Positive .Sale-Small IitrdUnn Houses.Bv MCKAY tit CAMPIIEIL,Ilnacl-aircet, next PogtoOlce.rO-MORKOW, 8th instant, will bo sold, »t our store.10 o'clock.All that LOT OP LAND, with tho four two »toWOOI'KN HOü8Kf> Ihercon, situated on tho weat aidof St. Phil'p-ntreet, betwren Cannon aud Sprint» Biroo traeaaurlrg in front 29 font by l63 n-ct in 0ui)th,'morelos«. A piat of tho «anio can bo sean at our office.Conditions of sale-One-third cann: balases 1" onoantwo ycare, secured by bond aud mortuace ol tho promsen, with interest payable ?oail40uôal& irom daysale; tho buildings to bo insured aud the policy assled. Purchaser to pay McK. k C. lor papersMay 7 r

gn

Valuable Lol on Kiuq-sireelII Y IiKK ¿k co.TO-MOBIIOW MORNING, 8th Inst.. at Uio corner oBroad and East liny streots, ar 11 o'clock willsold. '

All that LOT OF LAND on the eastslde of Elng-stre«between Queen-street and Uoribeck's Alley next norof Lacca««agne*s- measuring on KluR-atr. etthirty-severeot eitht inches, by two hundred aud thirty-one fadenp, moro or less.
Terms-uno-third cash; balanco in one and twoyearsecured by bond of purchaser and mortage of tho pr O'perty. Purchaser to pay L. k Co. for papersMay 7_

Work Mules, Wagon and IhtaauBY CLIFFORD « MATIIKVv^gWill bo sold on TO-MORROW, 8th lnistant. at 31 Vi Rroastreet, at 11 o'clock. "
»t WORK MULE»
One four horse WagonOne Top BuggyTera a cash. May 7

OTFICE or ina LIGHT HOUSE, IMSPECTOU 6TH Durr ICHAIILMTON, Mav <th, 1B66. iMIt.LIUArV,MELCIlI£MB&lO.. Auctioneer OWill sell, at public auction, on WEDM:SDAY »thinstant, at 11 o'clock, at tho foot of Plnckney-streetThe LIOHT VESSEL known aa the RATTLESNAKEnow lying at wharf foot or »sir! street, i he Hull i« olive oak, ia coppered and copper fast» nedbelow tho watoline.
ALSO,

« TANKS-600 GALLOHM EACH
a Main Pump«; Copper, Boxes and Brakes In soo #order
1 BUge Pomp, Copper, and about 20 tons Pig ironTerms cash on delivery.

FRANCIS B ELLISON,Light House Inspector, Sixth Olvuuon.May g_arawa
Underwriters' Sale.BT COHEN, RANCKEL 6i CO.On WEDNESDAY, »iii May, at 10 o'clock A. M., wUJ?old at No. 7 Hayne «treat,15fl boxe« I O ROOFING TIN PLATES48 boxe« IX Roofing Tin plate«,Damaged on voyage of Importation._ May I

GOVERNMENT SALE OF CAPTUBKDPROPERTY.
Will be «old, at publlo auction, on WEDNESDAY. Ka9th, 1866, at 13 M.,BY WILLIAM GUBNEY, AUOTIOBEXB,At No. 102 East Bay, Charleston, S. 0..THE CAPTURED STEAMER "MARY FRANCIS."Side-wheel ateamer of 167 ton»; wooden hull; len g1S6 feet; beam 16J{; overall 83 feet; draft 6feet; cylindS3 lushes; stroke 7% feet; square engine, with thsequmenta on board.

«9-BALE POSITIVE. -«iTerm« cash in Government currency, to b» paid Isamediately on conclusion of «ale.
By order of the

SECRETARY OF THE TREASURY.T. 0. CAXUOOT, Bupervlalng Special Agent Unit«SUte» TrcMury Department_May!
BALE OF OOVBRMMENT PROFKBTT.Will be sold, «t Publie Auction, at 10 o'clock A. M,WEDNESDAY, May SSd. 1666, at Seabrook, nearHIHead, Ö. C, under th» direction of Captain CHAP.BARNARD, Aaautant Quartermaiter, the folUtateproperty, vu:
STEAMER "CHASSEUR," a« «he lay« on the UacsuTwo Boiler», taken from the «Uamshlp "WlaBaBcott"
Tarma caah, in Gov«rament funda

0. W. THOMAS,Brevet Lient Col. and Chief Quartenaaater,AprilH_I epartment Bonth CarcMaa,
PALK OF GOVERNMENT PROPERTY,Will be «old, at Publlo Auction, at tho Govern-«toro Bouse, on South Commercial Wharf, nrnrVi«sssj,& C, atU o'clock M., on FRIDAY, May 25th, last, mlarge quantity of Government property from the As»
my Machine Baops on St Helen» Island, o»n«l«t«ngof:
BOILER IBON, OAST STEEL, Baran« SheetOowsr¿Ino. Spelter, Sh«et Lead, Yellow Metal, Thurti- '

Mota), Paint«, Chan», Screw«, Boiler Tube«, BasasRivet s, Iron Pipe. Copper Fails, Finishing Nail«, Oanaposition Nail», Spues, Nails, Copper Tack«, Bolting ,Bolu, Wir», Hinge», Oar», Saw», Rope, Oakum, rHiM-Iing Paper, Coal Tar, Spun Yara, Pitch, Rosin, Oh«!'-Fir« Brick«, Hose and Coupling«, Clamp« for Boa>Iron, Screw Funche», Pipe Cutter», Kowat«, P»tLaar
Oil Can«, Crucible», Faucet», Squirt Can«, Gang 90»p«tan«, Woodward Steam Pnmps, Expandir», H'lio Jack«, Anchor*. Steam Gauge«, Globe Valve«.
ValTes, Gongs, Thermometer«, Steam Wbi»«/
Bar«, Byrlng««, Spirit Level Bulb«, Lamp«. Sa*' '

Boat Hooka, Compasses, Lifa Preservers, Cor
Jack Screw», Tab« Brushes, Iron Tank«, '

Grate«, Bellows, Portable Forge«, Plr
Grindstone, Moulding Floek«, Shovel»,smith's Tool«, Plumber'« Tool«, Carpe-Catalogne« containing a full Bat of -

?old can be obtained In a few days -

the Quarternuufters at Charleston
C, and Savannah and Augusta, Of
Term» cash la Government ft» .. y?
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